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Abstract
Three MOHO models are investigated in order to fix one previous to tomographic inversion. Gravimetric Chambat-Valette
model, three dimensional velocity model and gravimetric satellite research were used in the Ecuador region. A final assembly of the
best characteristics of three models is presented as a result.
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Resumen
Como requisito previo para la consecución de imágenes tomográficas se estudian tres modelos de MOHO. Para la región de
Ecuador se analizan el modelo gravimétrico de Chambat-Valette, un modelo de velocidades de propagación de ondas sísmicas en
tres dimensiones y unmodelo de observaciones gravimétricas satelitales. Se presenta como resultado unmodelo que junta lasmejores
características de estas tres investigaciones previas.
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1. Introduction
With the formal idea of making a correct image
from subduction slab in Ecuador regions, a good
knowledge of the MOHOrovicic discontinuity is re-
quired. The MOHOrovicic discontinuity, simply
called MOHO, is the boundary between crust and
mantle. It was discovered looking at a refraction
of seismic waves patterns. This refraction is due to
the existence of clear changes in density structure of
the Earth, hence a change in refraction index. Other
physical parameters like seismic reflexion, electrical
conductivity and gravity potential allow to define
a geophysical MOHO like the boundary detected
and confirmed through all theses geophysical tech-
niques (Cook et al., 2010).
The physical behavior of this boundary is not
well-known yet; the crust being like a brittle fracture
elastic media (Scholz, 2002) and mantle like visco-
elastic media (Machetel, 2008), MOHO must be
waited to exhibit an intermediate solid-liquid phase.
This idea, known as the metamorphic (or meta-
somatic) front hypothesis, posits that the MOHO
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is overprinted by a phase transformation (Eaton,
2006). Nevertheless, this explanation seems too sim-
ple because first it is necessary to recognize MOHO
discontinuity can be produced by another more
complex geophysical phenomena, at least: relict
MOHOposits that oceanic MOHO is preserved dur-
ing continental assembly; the magmatic underplay-
ing hypothesis posits formation of a new MOHO
by episodic emplacement of sill-like intrusive bod-
ies; and the regional decollement hypothesis posits
that the MOHO behaves as a structural detachment
(Eaton, 2006).
One of the astonishing recently discovered char-
acteristics of MOHO is the tremor generated in its
region. This seismic phenomena is a low frequency
signal that is not associated with fracture episodes
directly, for this reason, a fluid flow model was pro-
posed to explain this phenomena (Katsumata and
Kamaya, 2003), although a shear slip movement of
crust over mantle is a more plausible explanation to-
day (Shelly et al., 2006).
Coming back to the Ecuadorian MOHO ques-
tion, any direct experience was achieved to eluci-
date the problem. Despite this lack of information,
three previous studies were found. A summary of
the main characteristics are presented in chronolog-
ical order.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Gravimetry MOHO (Chambat, 1996)
It comes from geopotential and topography data in-
version with a 0.1 resolution degree. The model is
global and awindow over the study regionwas cho-
sen.
For the oceanic crust MOHO reaches 15 km
thickness and goes up to 20 km in Carnegie Ridge.
North Andean block in the coastal region has 35 km
with a decline of 30 km in the Borbon and Manabi
basins. Two apparent anomalies are detected, one
positive in Guayaquil Gulf due to the presence of
sediments and another one positive in the El Pro-
greso Basin. Thin junctions with 45 km depth bor-
der the Andean Cordillera where MOHO falls to 55-
60 km. The Amazonian Region yields over Guiana
Shield with 40 km depth. Finally a serious anomaly
was detected between the Central Ecuadorian An-
des and Guiana Shield. All these mentioned fea-
tures can be seen on Figure 1.
2.2 GEMMA MOHO (Reguzzoni and
Sampietro, 2012)
This global MOHO model was origin in GOCE
satellite measurements of gravity field. These data
were inverted and interpolate until obtaining a 0.1
degree resolution grid of crust depth. Resulting
models, called GEMMA MODELS, are free access
in web page of Laboratorio di Geomatica at Milan
Polytechnic: 〈geomatica.com.polimi.it〉.
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Figure 1. MOHO model from gravity 0.1 degree model.
Principal problem for this model is the excessive oscilla-
tion in Andes.
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Figure 2. GEMMA model for MOHO in Ecuador. Main
achievement of this model is reducing anomaly oscilla-
tions in inversion processes. MOHO depths for Coast and
Amazonian Basins nevertheless seem to be overestimated.
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In Figure 2 a window over Ecuador’s region is
presented. It shows 15 km depth for oceanic crust
but a separation between Carnegie Ridge and North
Andean Block is not clear because a continuity of 20
to 25 km depth. Anomalies on the Guayaquil Gulf
and El Progreso Basin are signaled. Transitions to
Western and Eastern Cordilleras extend from 32-45
km for crust thickness. Andean MOHO is situated
at 60 km and finally the Guiana basin reaches 30 km
depth.
In order to obtain AndesMOHO from the GOCE
model, a data filtering parameter was taken where
the deepest values were no more than -32 km.
2.3 3D-a priori seismic MOHO (Font
et al., 2013)
It is based on a compilation of anterior gravimetry
researches specifically made for the Ecuadorian re-
gion and its first objective is not a MOHO repre-
sentation, but rather, a three-dimensional velocity
model for P seismic waves. Notwithstanding, is the
most detailed summary for these days and it gives
explicitly a description over each geodynamic area.
Beginning with the north of oceanic crust
MOHO falls 5 km depth south of Colombia, it goes
up to 19 km over Carnegie Ridge and back 14 km
south of the ridge. Oceanic MOHO is defined here
in a general sense like an abrupt velocity gradient
from 7 to 7.8 km/s in 1 km.
Positioning of the continental crust for the
coastal region: we found the North Andean block
where MOHO has depths of 22 to 30 km and it is
present in an interface of 7 km/s.
For the Andes, western and eastern cordilleras
and inter-Andean region, 55-65 km of crust thick-
ness and 7-8 km/s interface crust-mantle seem ev-
ident. Both cordilleras join plateaus with 30 km
MOHO in depth in a 7-7.8 km/ structure.
And in the Amazon basin, Guiana Shield ap-
pearswith a 30-35 km crust thickness and a 6.8 km/s
change in P-waves velocity between crust and man-
tle. With all these formations in mind, a model of
MOHO was achieved taken parameters for 3DVM
filtering: P wavemaximum velocity 8 km/s, P wave
minimum velocity 6.8 km/s, minumum crust thic-
ness 5 km, maximum crust thicknes 60 km. Resolu-
tion comes from 3DVM model: 12 km latitude, 12
km longitude and 6 km depth. The result is pre-
sented in Figure 3.
High depth anomaly in Norht Andean Block,
with blue color in the figure, is due to slab-
continental MOHO junction. It is important point
out a relevant problem with this model, that is, its
excessive discontinuity.
For treatement information about three models
de- tailed in this study, specific softwares in Fortran
90 and Matlab should be developed.
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Figure 3. MOHO model obtained from a three-
dimensional velocity model. Original model covers lat-
itude, and does not extend away from 77◦W, that is the
reason for no data. From the coast to the Amazon we can
discern the oceanic crust, North Andean block, the Andes
Cordillera and Amazon basin.
3. Results and discussion
Before trying to select the best of the former pre-
sentedmodels it is important to fix aminimumwide
geodynamical context in Ecuador (Jaillard et al.,
2002).
Under the Pacific Ocean the limit of the Nazca
Plate and the mantle is about 10 km depth. Coastal
Lowlands have almost the same MOHO depth but
they show volcanic-sedimentary islands and rocks
and Cenozoic sediments. The Western Cordillera
is formed by accreted oceanic crust and volcanic-
sedimentary rocks where crust thickness can reach
40 km. The Inter Andean Valley has Cenozoic and
Mesozoic sediments, Paleozoic rocks partly meta-
morphosed, a Precambrian basement and accreted
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oceanic crust with total thickness of 45-50 km. The
East Cordillera shows Mesozoic sediments, Pale-
ozoic rocks and the same Precambrian basement
when the MOHO begins to uplift to 40 km. A region
of Sub-AndeanHills must be considered with Ceno-
zoic and Mesozoic sediments, Paleozoic rocks and
Precambrian basement; here the crust thickness is
35 km. Finally, Amazonian Lowlands have the same
composition than the Sub-Andean Hill but here the
MOHO is 30 km depth only.
With all these geodynamical characteristics in
mind, we can see that three models show coinci-
dence in the oceanic and Andes regions. However,
in the coastal and Amazonian regions GEMMA
model seems to show very small values for the
MOHO depth, than in Gravity and 3D models, that
in order, are closer to geodynamical data.
To complete information about MOHO under
Coast and Amazonian Basins, we can use geody-
namical characteristics of the North Andean Block
and Guiana Shield Realm, two structures well-
determined and accepted today (Cediel et al., 2003;
Taboada et al., 2000). This can allow us a com-
parison between Ecuadorian MOHO depths and
other regions better studied and known like Colom-
bia MOHO, for example, where the North Andean
Crust can reach almost 20 km and Guiana Shield
Crust 40 km (Cediel et al., 2003). Slight differences
nevertheless can be seen as Ecuador Crust shows
depths from 5 to 15 km beneath the Borbon Basin,
from 15 to 20 km beneath Manabi Basin and from
20 to 25 km beneath El Progreso Basin (Cediel et al.,
2003).
Regarding Guiana Shield for the Ecuadorian
case MOHO depth has more than 30 km (Cediel
et al., 2003). Once again Chambat-Valette and 3DVM
models stem MOHO depths lower in coastal and
Amazonian Basins while GEMMA does not give
correct results in the Progreso Basin. For the Amazo-
nian Basin Chambat-Valette and 3DVMmodels con-
tinue to give more correct depths.
The strategy then to obtain a MOHO model for
Ecuador’s regions can be summarized as follows:
• 3DVM can only be a reference because it has
a lot of discontinuities that are very hard to
eliminate in later inversion processes.
• Gravity Chambat-Valette model posits great
numeric oscillations in the Andes region. For
that reason GEMMA results are taken here.
• Chambat-Valette model are considered un-
der Oceanic Plate, North Andean Block and
Guiana Basin.
The result is the MOHO model is showed in Fig-
ure 4.
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Figure 4. The MOHOmodel result.
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Figure 5. Final MOHOmodel with anomalies in the North
Andean Block corrected to a -33km value.
4. Conclusion
A wide knowledge in the geodinamics of Ecuador
has guided the final accomplishment of the MOHO
model.
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A final correction could be necessary: three
MOHO anomalies in Pacific Coast Ecuadorian Re-
gion can be seen in orange color over Figure 5 that
represent probable uplifments of MOHO related to
the presence of great sedimentary basins. However,
depth values seem to be too high. The correction
on these regions can be appreciated in a figure that
can be used in forward tomographic inversion pro-
cesses.
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